
 

Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place. 
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Recruitment 
 

Be a Sister to Every G.I.R.L.  
Checklist 

 

☐ POST: Promote joining Girl Scouts and the Extended-Year Membership option on social media with hashtags 
#inspirealeader, #inspireatroop, and #inspireagirlscout.  
 

Tell us about your post(s) and the outcome(s) (e.g., number of likes, number of shares, etc.): 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

☐ PROMOTE: Promote joining Girl Scouts at your school with a cafeteria rally or info table—or in your community. Rallies are 
fun and we can show you how!  
 

Tell us how you promoted Girl Scouts and the outcomes: 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

☐ PARTY: Invite new girls and their parents to a troop party, a special activity, or even a troop meeting to see Girl Scouts in 
action. 
 

Tell us about your event details: 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

All participating troops will be entered to win two (2) complimentary adult tickets + a parking pass to the Volunteer 
Conference and Celebration (VCC) on August 25. 
 

If you have completed all three of these activities, your troop/girl are eligible to participate in the patch design challenge.  
 

Find more information and resources—plus tons of ideas to help you PARTY, PROMOTE, and POST—in our toolkit. 



 
Girl Scout Patch Design Challenge 

Your troop can help create a brand new patch* for Girl Scouts San Diego! 

Your troop can submit a design concept for a new “Be a Sister to Every G.I.R.L.” patch! Three troops/girls will be chosen to 

pitch their design to Girl Scout staff, and the final winning troop/girl will work with our professional marketing team to make 

the patch design a reality.  

All participating troops/girls, regardless of submitting a design concept, will receive the patch, and so will troops/girls who 

help us with Girl Scout recruitment events throughout the 2019 membership year.  

To enter the design challenge, complete this checklist and send to membership@sdgirlscouts.org, along with your 

troop’s/girl’s basic patch design concept (wording entered below or as an attachment with this checklist) before July 15.   

Please provide the following information: 
 

Troop Number, if applicable:  

Troop Leader Name(s), if applicable:  

Girl Name(s):  

Patch Design Concept:  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
 
*Please note that the patch design challenge is an optional activity. 
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